
LOCAL BRIEPS

V, II, HiMHhti r .11. of HiiIiiiu WIIN III

(in Huii Clly l'r n y on hiniltiemi,

Mrn, Hollo A. HU'ltilil iipi'iil Hiindiiy
m ciiniiy viniuiiK rrii'iiiiH,

II. (lordini Iiiih k.iiiii mi n liiinl-iiuh-

lrli In Cuntiulit J.orkH, i x X'i K

In h" K"iiii fur m'vornl wm'liii.

John II, ll'ii'ilin, a prominent filmier
of .ImililHHM Unlit", wuh triiuactliiK
IiiiIih'hn In diuk'Hi Clly Hiiliinliiy.

Mr. iiihI Mm, Linwllyu Admim
finm Nn iv p ii t Hiiiiuilny morn-llI-

III"" ll Week's niillim.
Mri (liiinl II. Iiliuli-k- , who linn lim n

speiidltm lliu pint Iwu weeks nl Now
port, Iiiih relumed In Ikii' Iiiiiiiu In t It In

tily.
.lames AiIKIiih wn In lliu clly Moil'

liiy from Ciiniiy.
A. Kiiiipp,. (1. W. HIkIihiii mill .limn'

V. Pin t low liiivn returned from mi mil'
Inn nl Hcimldo,

' Ii it i V, I'upii Ih Iiiiiiiu ft out III ii

AkIihIii ri'Kiiiln iiiul 'n fi'w iluy h' stay
ill Si'iihIiIk,

MInh MiiIm'I Vitmiiii 'rininiilli, of
Now York Clly, In llm guest nf Minn
Ellnhelh Ilium

Mr lllchholf, one nf lliu i i m ii t

ri r i n i' i nl Iikiiii, wiih In Oregon Clly
mi liunilii'iM mi Hillurility,

Do Wit I'm l.lllli' Early lllni'iH ii r
f mil pill". I'lmy In take, cmilln und
nun' Hold ! y llnwi'll & .Inn.'M.

Wlllliim I'li'irlinr liiu ri'iunii"! In
Oregon Clly, lllli'l' II Ull weeks vImII

villi lilt niiiliT nt TH hi nk Clly,
l I h Ciiihollr.il Witch llii.i'l

Sul v In lliu lifni iIiIiik In liiu fur idles,
Sold llnwi'll til Julie.

Mil J. Cniimii; nii'l of
I'm Hiiiiil, iih- - ii few tiny with
ll'lullVeS

Mm. KniiU iiiul daughters, nf Port-liiin-

win- vInIIIiik nl 111" Iiiiiiiu (if
Caphilu Young lii"i tfuwluy.

Mm C, A I'loiidfool, nf I'liilliiinl,
I vbltliig her liiiillii-r- , Mr. IIiikIi S
Mount, fur ii f"'W liny ,

Mr. mill Mr. J. i'iiiIiih (Mini mliiy r"
iM'. iul ir it tew il.iya nl Hit' Kliiiiluril
linlllt' III ClIIH'Mlllll.

( '
in '

i n lliillliif'i'r Iiiih relumed from
hl In iluy it" viirnllnii mill romiiued Ill

position Willi tin- - I tn 1,1 liiHik Hlore
MIhh IIiiih'Ih In lit

linlii'- - In I'url liiinl Thursday, ill it
ui li'it vinlt wl'h In-- r mini, Mm. John
r. ciiuk, nf iiui Wi-i- i mil.-- .

Mil J. II W iiIIkt nml children. MUh
i!iim-l- litlglithlll mill Mix) Edith

Tmlil linvi' returned from n two wcelm
niiiliiK nl Units lliiirli.

'I II.- - Chi A Ullkcl him
nlli'V In On' Cult' llnl'ding. ii ii r Hi

mi .pfll-lii- ll hllilK". will be
1 fur Ihn full

Mr. nml Mih F. T. lithium'. f .lum
Cull lily.' who linvi' lii'iii lit"
r.uiKtt of Hr tiinic" llnryi' (or nev

din , time relumed o ihi-l- liotm
Mr mill Ml" Ih'ltrv Cooke mi

daughter. Mint Maude Ci-il- ri'iunii
h'liliinliiy f H ii n two outing ut
Nl'U (Mll'l

Mm. Kri-'- l Pnliilcr Hint uliicr. Mm
lllclilowi-i-- ,f I IK'! ti in i in it witit In
Ling Wiihh , Siilnriluy, for mi
over Smiihty outing.

Mm K : 1 it it t) mill iIiiiikIiI
Vtu tfnrii, nf Wnnh , nrn vIh

IiIhk Mm littik'ttiiiii nl Cum
mull

Kim-i- t I. SlttivK wiih nim!n!,'il
n liiiltllnlriilnr nf llu' nl II. M

filliril' I'll" VllllIK of I In'
i nliili' In f I pi"

Mm. lUirlmm lllxnm, who linn l

liiltlnn III lli-ui- 'li Clly will! tlm f ll lit
lly of It I.. Ilniiitiin for Hi" p.il two
iiioniliH, l for UH AiiK-l- hntiir
ilnv

lr. V. 8 I'rnil. nf rortliniil, inmHi'il
IhroiiKli Ilii'H.in City Hiihinlny, nil
roii'i- - In Molnllii, wln in h will Itn
I In- - Kuril of ir Itiihiill for wi--

I r. I'rUt i'i:t imiitin-i- l In kill nil
l.ltiiU of )l h ''I'm" In Ihn Mnliilln

Mr l.fnn Ctiiiriiinn nml iIhiikIiIit,
I'm, wlu-ri- ' It" wiih imikhki'iI In (mill
liik' hut nlii'itl two iuii mihl hlit
inopi-ii- IiiIiti'hIh llmri', nml hni niniln
tiln limiiii In I'nrtltiiiil Hliirn.

IhlKli M. I'llHh. "f Spokitni', Iiiih I ll

vIMliiiK with frli'inlH In Oil-Ki- ( lly
for it i:ivn. .Mr. I'uch linn illn-

IkihiiI of Ii Ih ironi't)1 IiHitomIji nl 8ik- -

kitii'v
Mr. C. A. Kl tin rt nml Itny Simnulo

nml Stitui'iliiy f i inn ii wi'i'k'ii hunt
Inn nml fl")ilitK I i l I nt I tin lit'iiilwiilnm
nf Ihn Molnllii KIvm-- . 'limy riuiKht

nf Hii'ckli-t- iH'iiiith-- i hut
liii'iiK'hl Mown no vnnlson.

.Ihmii'H'.Iuiii'K, who him Hpi'inlliiK

tlm Stiiiuii''r In SotilhiTn Orouon, imnr
Mi'ilfnrit, Iikh vIhKIiik III h hrothiT,
Linn K. .loiit'H, for n fi'w ilnyii. nml ix

to K" to ICilHlnrn Ort'Untl.
Otiilln Uohi'iiH l Wnihii'Hilny nluhl

for n vllt with r'iiillvi'H In Sun Krnn
rlHi-- nml WihiiIIiiiiiI, Cut., mill will

OrtohiT 1 tn rvHiimn hln Mtttd

ut lh Siilnin IIIkIi ScIiixiI.
lion, V. H. r itmi nml wlfo rclurni'il

Kuniliiy i'vi'iiIiik from a thri'O wi't'Kn'

trli to llrllluli Colilinhln. Viinniiivnr,
Vlrlutln nml nthnr iiromlni'iil rltli'B
wimii vIhIIi'iI hy Mr. nml Mm. U Hi--

nml limy ri'poi't n mont "njoynhlii trip.
ChniicH HIih'hlH, iiilniliilMtrnlor nf the

nihil" nf Willlnui Kuril",
fornti'iiy of thin county, f toil hi II mi I

I'l'port hint Siilnriluy. The irnpi'rly
nf Ihn I'sliil" Ih mipiiilHi'il lit i'JiiOl),

Mr. iiiul Mih. Anton 'Nnilmrlln to- -

turiii'il Wi'ilncHilny iiliiht froin I'lllur
Hock. WiihIi., whcrn limy tinvi) Iimimi

Hpi'inlliiK tlm pnHt thrno nioutliH. Thny
ivi'iii it i ii i pit hy llinlr Hon, An

ilrt'W.
The (irornrH' AhhooIiiIIiiii Imld

n niiiiitliiK Ttii'iilnv nliiht In the Inw
iiffliu nf 0. I). Kliy. nml tiniiHiu-tci- l

IiiihIiii'Hh of roiiHlili'i-nhh- lnipiiiiiiic(V
Tlmri! wnrn 'i hiimiiIiimh inwcnt nml
iifli-- tlm inci'llliK limy itiirtiMik of Ice

n in nml cIkiiih it ml cnjoyml a miclnl
hour.

Mr. Illiihni, tho proprlntor nf the
OmKon Cltv Shoo Slorn, purcliiiHOil tin
rolh'KO Shoo Storo on llth nntl Stnrk
Ktii't-t- In I 'oi t Intnl. HnvliiK inoru fnlth
In llm Oii'H'Ui Clly Innlii t hint thill
nf rnrtliiiiil Im hits movoil tlio entire
Htnrk to thlH clly.

Mr. nml Mm. 0. W. MontiiKiio, of
Aiilncton, who hnvo I it In Orcfton
Clly for llm piiHt two whore
tlmy wcni citlh'il hy tlm hi-- i Iouh IIIiicbr
nf lhc lnltnr'H fnllmr, It. Moiiltpn, t

for McMlnnvlll" Kiiilny I'vcnlni!. vis--

lilnir Mr. nml Mm. - 0. Moiiltnn he- -

fore niiiriiliii? to tluir lionm In Eimt-n- t

Ori'Kon.
MIks Komn Htnffonl, of Mount I'lcns-nut- .

who Iiiih hi'cn clnclnil iih critic In

the IrnlnlliK ilepiirtniriit of tlm Stulo
Normiil nt. Monmouth, will lenvn for
Moniiionlh IhlH week to tnlic up her
Hltiilli'H. Minn Htnffonl kiiuIiiiiIimI from
this colh'KO Inst your with hli;h him-irn- .

llnforo cntoiinn tli Ih Instltiillou
Khn wiih oim of CliickiinuiH f'oiiiity'B
Hiirri'HHful tcnchcrB.

Mm. W. A. Duff, who him hoen
Hpi'inlliiK tlm Htiuinmr In this city nt
llm homo nf Mrs. .(. I Ilnrlow, of
Twclflh nml Vnshlli?ton Slri'i't, left
Monilny for I'ortlnnd. whore nhn will
Himuil u few (Iii.vh with Imr iliniKhlcr,
MrB. Sidney Sniylhe. Mrs. Duff, who
In tho hmiHO niotlmr of the Tau PI

Sorority at llm llnlvomlty of On'Kiin,
will leave fir Eugene after visiting In

Portaml.

ThoiiinH Iniffy wiih In llm clly
fioin lleiivei- Crm'li,

.Inliii VlueMiiH li.'ttt reliinii'il ft iiiii no
nilllllK on IUIK lleiieh,

, Mil li. .Iiihliiioii nml Kreil ,1, Nelitim
ill V t' Koint to nileln In Invi'HllpHii

miiiin tluilier proHpi'i'lH,

IJiiiliHii lii ill ul ry Iiiih hren Krnnleil
In Veil In Allen nml Alpiui'h'r M,
lloim,

l''reil KlllKni'ii, it wiill liifown
nf Hiiilfonl, wiih In' llm city mi

hiiiliieiiN Hiiliinliiy, ,

lloin, nt 2;an o'clock Hiiinlny nfler-ilium- ,

to Mr. nml Mih. Iiuvlil Know-liiiul- ,

ii Hon nml iliuiuhlnr,
Mih. A. II. Oiii'HHen nml iliiutshtnr

A vi' tin m e HlieinlliiK a foiinlltlit Ut

Hlii'iiliiinl i Mot HpilitKH nt Ciimou.
Altnruey nml Mm. Wultor A. Iilmlck

rn Imiiie from mi outhiK of
wki'Iih In lliu 'rillitinook country.

Uiihh Knrr, Heiilor pnrliu'r of I Iih

iIiiik llrtn of Knrr Kvniiiiirl, of Hlmr-liliill- ,

Ih In, (Ireuoii (;ity vIhIIIiik with
Illn iiiH'lilH, Mr. Hurt Mih. Ihiiiic

Minn Minn Kelly, of the Iji Cuiml"
IjiihI Office, Ih vIhIIIiik her piireiilH,
Mr iiiul Mm. If. I,. Kelly, on Tenth
mill W ii nil in t mi Klteelii,

Mr, nml Mih. A. Wlchliiinii, of Itl'lce.
town, (int., urn vIhIIIiik nt the hiium of
W. 10, .lohiiHtou, nl (ilntlHioim. Mm.
SMl'.hllttiiu Ih Mr. .IiiIiiikIoii'h rnmlii.

Hnlicii Ciitlllnlil, IM Itochlier, JuiueH
Jelly nml ChliiieH Kly hlll'e unite to lm

hiiinlwiilerH of (ieiir Creek on a liiinl-In-

citpf illtlnn,
Hi'httiliU llrntlmm hnve received ll

ciirlmiil nf hloiiih il hlieep f I out Willi-liii'ln- ,

Win, nml hnve liikeu tlyin In
llmlr H'oek rutin

Cniitily Itironler HiiiiiHhy nml Hlr
liinii'itl Mclleiiry hit Tin-nln- for n

hiiiilltili mitl Ih Jiini: rlp nt llli.li Cn m p

on Ih" Cpper Mnhillit.
C, N. Nolillll Htrlveil from Needy

Bilinlity evi iilnu nml will upend n few
ilny Willi IiIh iliiunhter, Mm. M. J.
Murehunl.

Ml-- . AttKellii" WMMnuiH, nfler n

Weill' Vhlt with Mln llilelie IIUKlmt.
.,f I'nillniid, hit" r"tiiiin'd to tliiiion
city.

.1, Krleilrlch, of roitltind, mi In Ore-
gon Clly mi n IiiihIiicir trip Thumdiiy.
Mr lil 'ilil' h formerly renlded nl New

Mm. I'reil Meyer mid ilnuuliler.
Vnletlii. nml Mm. Kred MrCiniHlmnl
nml clill'lreii. httv null" to the hop
yiiiiti In the Aurora ectlon,

Mr ami Mt" K. A Kly hnve relumed
fioni whelii tln-- have hoen

tlo-l- Hiiiuiui-- r In llmlr
llu y n ciiilly piin hiied near

Station.
MIih Norn llnnlfln. who Iiiih heen

vlollliiit with fiii'iidH ami relative In
, Witili . lor Ih" piml iiinnlh.

reliinii'd Krldny.
Mt W. I IIIKhlower, who tin heen

vIhIIIiik her Hlii'-r- , Mr Kr'd I'ulittei',
for III" pll'lt Hl Week, I'fl WeillmH-1I-

lllk'ht for Inr home III CoWder.
Okliilmiii.-t- .

Mlm K.lmlin hit relurned
o oii'tpm Clly mid lemimeil her

111 KonellslelirH ilme. nfler a

to week viKiit loll ill her Inline nl
Mhuliel.

Ml"" Noiiii:i mid Kdmi lluliiuiii
hnve t ine to Mi'Mllintille. where limy
will vlnlt with their Kinii'lpur'iil. Mr.
mid Mr. I!. S. llnlmiui. for hevenil
w eiiv.

Mr mid Mr K. A. Chnpiiuin. who
hnve heen HiidliiK lo week nl "The
I illinium." New port, returned Friday.
Ml- - June, returned from Senshle Sun-iluy- .

nfler a l wo week' iny at the
N'i i tiiih-iiii- i Inn.

Mi. K. I. Ilhike-d'-y- . of Central!.
Wiidi , mid Mr. W. H. Itlcluirilnon, of
Stockton, Calif., nre vlillliis their pnr-hu-

Mr. mid Mrn. Jiiiih-- WHkltiNon.
nf Fourth and Muln Street.

F.mll llnwkln. who Iiiih hen work-lii-

In Ihe drill! department of Hunt-
ley Urn Co, for a few month, left
Tuenlay. wiih hi family, for I'ortliuijl.
where Im hii incepted a poilllon.

J. V. Col". Hurry s. Minly, Henry
Sirntlon and William It. U'KU re-

turned Snttirdny from Southern Ore-Kim- ,

wheru they have heen on a liujit-Ini- !

trip for the punt two week.
.VIhh lllllilet ('line, after It isll with

her nml Imr, Mr. .M. K. Cn-- e, of F nils
View, Im returned to Halne. Ahikn.
where nil" will tench Iter third term

f III the piilille Hchid nt that
plar",

Mix l.lllliin Horn, of Vancouver,
Wnh., mid lsler. Mis Alvena Horn.

f till cllv, have none to l'enni-
vim In. where they will upend two
month visiting llmlr mother ami
brother.

Alexander llowen and 1'hlllp Slnnott
have returned from their tramp to
Mount llood. The heavy rain cnt
them Imck earlier than they Iiiul ex-

pected lu come.
Mr. John Ketchln and nine on

Jack, who have been vlslllni! nt the
home of llev. T. F. llowen, left Mon
day for Ocean l'nrk, on North lleiieh.
ucroinpllliled by Ml, llowen.

Mr. und Mm. Kdunr Wllllnni hnve
none for a two week' out Ins In the
CoiiHt ItaiiK" mountains, In Tlllnmook
county. At Sheridan they were Joined
hy Mr. WlllnmH' parent. Mr. anil
Mr, llntdorf, who will accompany

them on the trip.
Mr. J. V. Church and children nnn

Ml Kthelwyn AlluiKht were In Ore- -

iron Clly vIhIIIiir with frlendn Monilny.

Mm. Church and children left lucHiiny
for Condon, where they will make
their future home. Mr. Church huvliiK
preceded Ihent Heveral week hko.

l.ee Cuiif eld nml Arthur sironi;. wno
nrn connected with the Sidney Sinvthe
coiiHtrurtlon crew at North Ilend, will

arrive In this clly the littler part or

this week nntl after n few ilnya' vlnlt
with the former' par-nut- Mr. nml
Mm. David Caiiflold. will lenve for n

Hojourn of a few week In tho mou-
ntain.

Mr. and Mr. J. P. Lnvctt and chil
dren, nccompnnleil hy Mrs. Sophia
Chiiriiinii, left the latter part of the
week for nn outing at Seaside. Mr.

iovelt returned Sunday evening, nnd
on Monday morning left on n business
trip HbhI. While on his trip lie will
visit with IiIh father nnd sister, nt
South Heml, Intl. .whom ho has not
Been for tunny yenrs.

John Cnrolbers and Ron. Chester
rurothcrs, and Frank llulliinl. returned
Saturday evening from Sipinw Lake,
where they hnvo heen after huckle
berries. They report that there are
plenty of berries nnd ninny pickers
going In, but tho weather was

while they were there.
W. (1. JMIIIIer hits purchased Ihe

store of J. U. WiiHsom on Mnln street,
nnd has nrrlved with his fnmlly from
mi land ami taken possession. Mi

Hitler will hnvo tho store remodeled,
ii ml mid n larger ntoek than was enr--

led by Mr. Wnssoin.
Miss Alnieo Ilollnck, of tblfi clly, nnd

cousin, Miss Mela (oldsuiilh, nf Kil
gene, hnve returned from their trip

the Sound, visiting Seattle, lacoinn,
Everett, Wash., Vnncntivor and Vic-

toria, 11. 0 and on Tunsdny evening
ft for Kiigeno, where Miss Ilollnck

will visit MIhr Coldslmlh for a week.
Ilonry Smith, formerly connected

with the Wlllumetto Pulp & Paper
Compnny, whs In Oregon Clly Satiirdny
nml Sunday, and on Monday lert Mr
hla homo In Watnrtown, N. Y. This

Mr. Smlth'H first visit to Oregon
alnco leaving hero, anil he noted ninny
Improvements.
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I'hllllpH, of I'oitliiid, I vIh-
IIIiik Oi'-koi- i Clly fi lenilH.

Charles II. (inirii'lil nml fnmlly nrn
home froiu n Hojourn at Cmiiioii llench.

Mih. K. A,' MIIch Ih lionm from nil
oiiilng nt Hnliiioii lllver.

Ml" Aliimo llnlliii'k ha gono to
Mi Iiiih t j ij in lit it on a two weeks'

Mih. Miny MeCnrver, who Iiiih been
cunriiied In her room by n for
Ihn piiHt week, Ih Improving.

MIh l.i'llii Morebtlid Ih vIhIIIiik I"
Hood lllver, Ihn Kni'Hl.of hen,, iiiiJ
Aleim Albright.

Mr. N'Wellyn AiIuiiih Ih vIhIIIiik her
hIhIi-i'- , Mr, Aiiliur C. Howlmnl ut
(ll'lllll I'iihh.

Mrn, Vlnlii AHhhiiiigli Iiiih relurned
from n visit to Hen it In, nml hnn re-

sin I h"i' ponlllon In John AdnuiH'
dint ii.

F, Hunch left Hiiliirdny morning for
Hennlile, wheru he will visit for ll few
iluy nl the Mnllile ruling",

Mr. mid Mr. Ilruco C. Curry, who
hnve been Hpenillng the summer
mouth ut Newport, returned Monday.

Ml Klnlmi King it ml Ml Irene
Misire, nfler enjoying the sen ulr nt
lnig llench' for two week, returned
to their homes In Oregon City Friday,
i hey spout, their vueallon nl tlm King
cotlllge.

Ml Mury Hydel, of HlllHhoni, nnd
Ml Mia, McDonald, of Foreit rirov,
hnve been Ihe kuiOiIh of MIh Clarice
Xiimwiilt, of Ihl clly. MIk l

iiiul MIhh MeDonnld lite college ftiendH
of MIhh Xiiinwalt.

llev. A .1 Hoar, who ha I n reld
lug nl (iliidHtoiie for several year
left TiicHilny Willi hi fnmlly for On
latin, dr., where lie will axsiime the
p.'iHioriiln of the Cougreeniloiial
Church.

MP F.vn lleii'ion, ivhn conducted
eliiss In ilium. Instruction In till clly
last winter. Ih vlnlllng In Denver and
will return to reinum her work on
Hiiturilnv of ii'-t- l week. Ml" llen.snn
itmkeH her uiusbal henilipiniier nt
111! HUlh Htreet, the residence of It. I

IP. Ilium
Mr Hiilton mid fnmlly, formerly of

ihl clly, have relurned nml will nml,
llmlr home nt ( aiieinah. w here limy
hnve piiniiu 'd Ihe Taylor property,
ih" llnllim family hnve been making
their homo In the Hlnle of Oregon, and
are to return to thin clly

Hnlph llneye. Worthy President of
Ihe Fniternnl Order of K1114I1- - of
(il'ihe. Aiioitn, hits returned to bin
liniiie lii Arlonn, after a few day
Vlnlt wiih hi uncle, Dr. (ieorge llneye,
of t Ii Ih city. Mr. llneye wn on IiIh
way home from Seattle, Wash., where
he represented III)) (ilobe ICngle lit
llm recent Kiigle' convention at Hint
plm-e- .

Mrs. A. It. Adam, formerly of IhlH
city, arrived hero the first of the week
front California, where she hiiH resided
for Ihe pnst iwu years, nnd I the guest
of her son, John Adam, nnd wife, of
HcM'iHh ami Jefferson Street. Mm,
Admin ha come to Oregon City 10

nil. lid. Hie mnriiiig" of ln-- r daughter,
Ml-- Charlotte Adnm. of Portluml
nml Mr Stephen llentou Couture, of
Condon, Oregon.

Mr, ltoy Case nnd two children ar
rived from Ashland the latter part of
!n.t week, und lire the kih-- of Mm
M K. Cae. Mr. Case ha disposed
of hi luislne h Interest nt that place
unl will arrive In Oregon Clly on

1 liunlay. spending a few day with
hlH inntlier. Mr. Cnse was doing we
In in Ashland, but on account
of hi wife's poor health wns forced to
make the change, nnd w 111 go Into bus!
ne nt Home other locality.

TEA
New York is too far

from Japan; San Fran-

cisco is nearer.
Yin'f ce-'- r rptiirrii your mnner it you don't

glilt Nl.iMIW It. il. he tnut.

Apple Jelly.
Peel a good sized quantity of ap

pies pulling the best of tho peelings
without core in n separate dish. The
Inside of the apples can then he used
for apple sauce or butter. Pour
small amount of boiling wnter over the
pei'lliic nnd cook and strain. Meas
ure 1 cup full of sugar to tho Hinne
of Juice If very sour nnd not so much
If the apple are not so tart.

v Ivy i 'J-- . w'v.l,v,c ,"

Wc ARE GLADTO

GREET NEW

FRIENDS

at our store because we
know they will derive as
much satisfaction as we,
from their trading here,

OUR KIND OF

GROCERIES

mean better eating at
home without any bigger
grocery bills, in fact
many of our customers
tell us they pay consider-
ably less than they form-

erly did for groceries
not nearly so good.
Why don't you try ours?

SEELEY'S
The People's Store.

OltHGON CITY, OR.

P. S. Sceley's Best Flour
$1.30 per sack, Granu-
lated Sugar $6.10 per
hundred.

MARKETS

PEACHES PLENTIFUL

IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ITALIAN PRUNE CROP 18 FAILURE
IN MANY SECTIONS OF

COUNTY.

The recent rain bavo been a great,
hem-li- t to Urn crops of CluiksiuuiH
County, mid nil through tin; county the
fanner ni rejolclnx over the pros-
pects, In Horn" HcelloiiH tlm crops are
lighter I hail flint anticipated, but the
mutiny wn never better.

are plentiful In the market,
and liiivo been retailing for from 70

ceiil to $1.01) per crate. There Is a
good demand for the Crawford varle
ly. The peach crop wu much larger
ihl year than that of Inst year. The
I ' ft In 11 prune crop was a failure In
many of tho county, but In
many orchnrdn of Hie lieavcr Creek
country, the. prune are plentiful,
There Ih a giHel yield of the Petit and
ili.id ihaw plums.

Canhy melon are beginning to come
Into l!m maikelH, bud iih- - far aheud
of the California iuoIoiih that have
been shipped to tho local market..

Corn, ciiiuiiibers, tomato.-- , and nil
kinds of vegetable ure plentiful in
!m market.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetable, Fruiti, Etc.
Hiring llenns 3c lb.

Oregon Cabbage, per lb lc.
Oregon Onion $1.23 per lw lbs.

POTATOKS Kiicjj tl per sack.
Kn-s- onion 40c dor.

TO.MATOKS Sc lb.
OltlClON PKA3 3c lb.
OIlKKN ClHt.N Hie do..
liltlCKN 1II:A.NS lc lb.

Butter and EflQi.

IM'TTKK Itnnch, 5o'l,uc; cream-
ery. i;7'..c roll.

i:t;t;.s ::ic doz,
IIONKY 12c to 15c frame.
HONKV Stralnetl, "c to lie lb.

Freth Fruit.
APW1,I"S .lite box.
tt'ATlill MELON VAc per lb.
I'KACHKS tiii "5c crate.
UI'TTKH PKAlt 5c box.
CAKOVA L'.'iC doz.
M t KKMKI.ON $1.50 crate.

Dried Fruit.
PltlKD APPLES Quartered, eun- -

dried, 6 cent; evaporated fl and "c;
prune, 3'ijtolc, silver prune Co to
GVic; pear luc.

Grain, Flour and Feed.

WHEAT 9"c.
OATS No. 1 White $:,5'&2C; $1.30

per hundred.
KLOnt Pnt. hard wheat $t.S0; val-le- y

Hour. $l.4ii, grahair. $3.75j $4.25;
whole wheat. $3.75. . $1.25.

MILLSTl'FKS llran. 2S.O0: mid- -

lling. :;:'; ithort $2V.uO; dairy chop,
127 $;!.!.

HAY Valley timothy, $1015 per
ton; Katern Oregon timothy, $11
$1S per ton; Clover $!.u0; cheat $12;
grain $12.

Live Stock.
HEIKEU3 $3.C5f $3.75.
STKEUS $4.uii $4.50.
LAM US $5.(10 to $5.50.
COW'S $2,503) $3.00.
HOOS $.'i.u'( $7.00.
MCTTON $3.0iii $3.50.
HAMS UACON lo!Q 15ViC.

Poultry.
OLD HEN'S 11 cents per pound'.

young rooHters. licit 12tyc; old roost-
ers. Sc; mixed chickens, Ilffll2i4c;

LAFCADIO HEARN.

Th. Way th. Writer Got Even With
the Heartless Editors.

"I.nf"iii:io Ileum, thnt wonilerf-a-l

writer, worked on newspapers In his
youth." snid a publisher, "nnd the
tuihiess way his studle were chang-
ed, cut it ii .1 biitihi-rei- f tins a great wiv;
to bis heart.

"In lifter vears llenru took a mall-clou- s

Joy It: collecting stories about
editors cilliiii and their nierlr nml
oniulMicnt way with manuscript

"One of hi stories vi:s of an editor
!o v. houi n y.'.iiseiiber s:iKl;

"'I enjie.cd that poem on tlk' threo
n. es of in. in in tolnys paper. Mr.
Sltwrs; 1 eujnjvil It Iniuieti.iely. Do
you know, though, I tliought thnt It
tuts oiUlMiii.r uilu.'U the seven age

" ';'-- It was. sir; so It was, sab! Edi
tor Sheers pompously. 'Yes, the ex
tract vnis (,ii.itisil,v written the seven
ages nf tiii.ii, but 1 hail to cut It Uowu
for luck of space.

Auolhcr Hiiry .. erued a weather
report. A icp.i-.ter-

. illscusslna the
weather, Wioie tnat winter still lin
gered lu the hip of

The eiillor as be rem! over the arti
cle called tiie reporter up to his desk
and told hi ui t'l it lie would cut out
thnt semen, e nV.mt winter lingering
In spring'., lap. !!e alil the Idea was
goo.1 eno'.p.-- h I oigitml and nil thnt
sort nf thin;, !t.t I: would not do to
publish .e.a ihe lilh moral tone
of the i i .! Ii nl to o mitlutalned lit

town I'till .nt' iiiiii.il

Staring nt Royalty.
Royalties a.v early cured of any shy- -

uess of beliu looked at. They nre there,
to be seen, and both the king and
queen when they go to the opera nnd
turn their glasses on the oecupnuta
of opposite boxes are openly moused
by thu dlscoiu-ei-ti'- looks of persous
'bo feel abashed tinder the Inspection.

Not n trace of self consciousness is left
on the face of an English royultj;, with
thu exception of perhaps a single
princess under nn artillery of glances
Such ittteutlniis are anything but re
fcuted. Indeed, the Icautlful Duchess
of Jievonshla used to say that when
the butcher boy censed to turn round
after her in the street she would kanw
bur relgu was over.-Lond- on Chronicle.

OASTOITIA.

TRAVELS 4000 MILES TO WED.

James Willlck Will Bring a Florida
Bride to Oregon City.

James Wlllock left Oregon City for
Arcndln, Florida, Thursday morning.
Ho will be gone about three weeks.
Ho travels east over O. R. & N. and
U. Pi, and will come back by the way

of 1iH Angele. Mr. Wlllock ha gone
to Florida to wed .MIhh Henrietta
Noble, 11 niece of fleorgo J. Hall, oil
.September 12. ,ir. nnd Mr. Wlllock
will miili'i (heir home In Oeo. Llncb'
eottuge oil Tblrleenth Htreet.

Mill Close Down.

OwIhk to the preent condition of
low wnlor In the Willamette river,
tnlllH A, II and C of the Willamette
paper plant cloned down on Haturday
evening, the pren-n- t amount of water
being Insufficient, to generate power
tmecHHiiry to run the machinery.

Child Die at 8tone.
Ella Ktewnrt, tho daugh

ter of Mr. J. I,. Htewart, of Htone,
dld at H o'clock Sunday morning
at the family renldence from an at
lack of Hppcmllcltl. The funeral
whh nfieriion from her late
home and tho Interment was In the
uigan cemetery.

They Tike the Klnki Out.
"I have iiHeii Or, King' New Life

PHI for many year, with Increasing
stlfiictliin. Tlx-- take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowel, without
fun or friction," nay N. II. Drown,
of PlltHfleld. Vt. Guaranteed Hatlsfac-'ory-

nl Howell & Jones' drug store,
2",C.

Partry Dainties.
Pake ma 11 round of pantry dough

and when cool hollow out. III! with
Jelly and over the top put a spoonful
or wbippi-f- i cream. White of eggH
t;eat-- Htlff and a very little powder
"d Hiigar may lie used Instead of
cream. Mrs. Kila Mallay, it. D.
Miillno, Oregon.

FOR SALE.
Thirty-tw- acre, level, all In cultl

vit'lon, 2 mile from Canby. This Is
a line soil as can bo found anywhere,
2'in.

Four-acr- boeynrd. splendid soil In
a thriving and beautiful little Jown
'an le- - made an Ideal home; $550.

Forty acres. 18 ncre In cultivation,
house, barn, orchard, 2 wells,
some siony ground, but it Is very
cheap at $18ihi. Terms.

WILLIAM CANT WELL,
Canby .Oregon

1 he Ptttr Wynnt New Letter
BY PETER WYNN.

(Copyright 130S. the Burke-Sto-

Service.)

Like some great animal rousing it-

self from a long sleep, and stretching
anil coming back to reality by degrees,
the Immense empire of China Is rous
ing herself from the long sleep of
thousands of years and before another

shall have passed bids fair
to be able to take her place In the
world of nations. The latest step in
Ibis awakening process Is the Issue
of nn imperial edict regarding the
grunting of a constitution. year
the promise was made from the
(krone that within another ten years
China should have a different form of
government, conforming more closely
to that of other world powers, but no
definite announcement was made of
the form. This edict Is more definite
ami promises that during the next nine
years successive steps will he taken
each year until at the end of the tenth
tear China shall have a constitutional
form of government.

It is hinted that this edict was not
Issued altogether without pressure
from some of the more progressive
of the emperors subjects. The politi
cal situation In China Is peculiar in
that the revolutionary party
greatly outnumbers the supporters of
the Mnnchu dynasty, and yet at the
same time is so bound by the fetters
of religious tradition that it does not
dare to make a concerted effort for
the overthrow of the ruling dynasty
Sporadic uprisings are even now in
progress in some of the provinces,
but these are to defeat.
It Is quite probable that they are with
out the sanction of the head of the
revolutionaries. Sun Ye Sin, a man of
wide culture, high education and much
ability.

This revolutionary party Is In the
nature of a great secret society, with
branches all over the world' wherever
the Chinese have gathered. It Is es-

pecially strong In this country, where
It Is estimnted that eight out of every
ten Chinamen are members. Aside
from being merely a beneficiary so
ciety for its members, contributions
are frequently sent back to the home
country to aid the cause.

There are other organizations hav
ing for their aim the liberation of
China from the yoke of the Manchu
rule, but their activities are confined
chiefly to the circulation of seditious
literature and to a propaganda of ar-
gument.

Naturally some of the more enlight
ened Chinese are attracted to the
caus of liberty as set forth hy these
societies, but at the same time there
are many who are in sympathy with
the ruling power, and It Is to these lat-
ter that the recent pretense of re-

form entered into by the throne is
due. Mnny of these men have been
educated abroad and knowing the po-

sition of the other nations of the
world and at the same time the
strength of their own have prevailed
upon their government to adopt from
time to time measures of reform that
would tend to bring It up to the stand-
ard of those they have seen.

During the past week a French ex-

pedition headed by the explorer, Dr.
Charcot, sailed from Havre for the
Antarctic continent. The expedition
is under the auspices of the French
Academy of Sciences and has been
made possible by prlvat-- j subscrip-
tion, its expenses will amount to
nearly $200,0''t, about one-thir- ol
which sum wns contributed by the
French Government. Dr. Charcot has
already passed two years in the re-

gion of the Smith Pole and his pres-
ent enterprise Is expected to be pro-

ductive of many Interesting discov-
eries, ns he goes well equipped for
the work he has outlined. He has an-

nounced thnt he will not search for
the South Pole but will endeavor to
generally explore the Antarctic con-
tinent, which he says is larger than
the whole of Continental Europe. Mus-

ed upon the study of Patagonlaii fos-

sils, and the theories hitherto advanc-
ed by Prof. Gnudry. Dr. Charcot will
mnke nn exhaustive search tor fossil
specimens with a view to establish-
ing further the fact thnt the progress
of evolution was dissimilar in the two
hemispheres. The personnel of the
expedition comprises a crew of thirty
men. most of whom accompanied Dr.
Charcot on his previous Antarctic ex-

pedition. They sail In 'a ship of Si.--

tons, especially built for them, equip-
ped with engines of 500 horse-powe- r

and cnpnble of making 8 knots.

Tho recent constitutional upheaval
In Turkey, which, when viewed in the
broader aspect of human progress, is
undoubtedly one of the greatest of
modern surprises, haa Europe agog
with excitement and speculation Just

8

Scueet
Is the breath from a mouth

fine out of ten
trouble
caused by

masticated
To thoroughly masticate your

your food you must chew in thoro-
ughly with teeth that are ferfectly
sound.

When teeth are missing we can
build you a bridge that will masti-
cate your food thoroughly.

If you must have a set artificial
teeth, our work is rarely equalled
and never excelled.

Have your teeth extracted before
the cold rainey season sets in.

Remember , we guarantee our
work and our eighteen years con-
tinuous practice in Oregon City, is
a guarantee that you can always
find us.
Have you seen the new Cold Inlay Fillingi-Gol- d

Crowns-Porcelea- n Filling (Inlays)
Crowns. Sets teelh on Gold plates.

Sets teeth on Aluminum plates. Sets teeth on
Rubber plales. Lets teeth on Celloid. :: ::

L. L. Pickens
Weinhard Building

now. Asldo from the Illimitable pos
sibilities it contains for the Turkish
race, tht granting of a constitution to
his subjneis by the Sultan, has posl-tlve-

startled England and Germany.
The passing of the thieving officials,
and the return of a portion of their
plunder to the Goverment, to make
way for Turkey and the Turks, who
are now sweeping Into their own with
out a struggle, has created a situation
baffling to these two crowns. During
the past week the King of England
ind Emperor of Germany held a con- -

rrence over the Turkish situation.
This revolution ha3 spoiled Germany's
policy, blocked her ambitions and
wasted years of labor and millions
"f money she has expended to gain a
dominating influence with Turkey's
crooked officialdom, now deposed and
forever out of power. To England it
means even more. A spirit of unrest
has been aroused In Egypt and the
vast Mussulman pouplation In LiJla
under British rule was first keyed up
oy me constitutional movement In
Persia and s now eager y listening
to the call of liberty sounded to them
from across the Baltic. The clearest
heads of Europe forsee that they wll
soon be face to face wi h the political
resurrection of the oldest and most
numerous races of tiie ear h. the Mils- -

Milman and their co-r- e Iglonists. The
abd ca ion of Abdul s predicted;
while In ndia the condlt ons are ripe
for a violent outbreak of sedition.

The Louisiana Legislature adiourn -

session I dislike
the have shot

the hundred with
In en-- pistols,

been planned. cry
intention was there amone the
makers, all right, but there were not
sufficient funds to provide for the ap--
proprlation.

So great is the sentlmer.t amor the
Confederate, veterans Louisiana In
favor of a on this field,
that subscriptions are being solicited
in amounts varying from 15.00 up
with which erect a monument to
the memory of General Stephen D.

In the Vlcksburg Military Park,
the

In some
general,

defending not
ern homes is still green In their hearts,

It is becoming the feeling, I
of as a pretty affair,

yet the Navy of the United States was
not enough to in one Elijah
B. Morrison, of Oloh, who

a sailor be. Elijah gave
We are accustomed to think of that

think, that the hatred stirred up by
the sectional war died out.

erect monuments, to the
memory of those died in the
bloody struggle, remembering as we

sides of the that these
marks are to the men who died to
the friends we lost as a tribute

the bravery of noble
ClUZenS.

height as six seven inches,
at the recruiting gave a

made up from the
appaerance of this Georgian
that he must over seven feet at
least. Under the however.
Elijah stood six four Inches in
his bare feet, it took a
persuasion convince that the
place for him was In a side show rath- -

er the Navy. The recruiting of- -

fleer could think place where
the young giant could work. He was
out the question as a coal passer,
even, for he could not get through the

1f ntlil...... v.
mml.-ar-

Georgia legislature become
so thoroughly Inoculated with the pro -

bacillus, It has placed the
unu tin uim TOiini iiiiiiuifss tuiu- -

stitute for the amber fluid called
near-beer.- " Acordlng to the terms

of a bill that the Lower House
any saloon serving thl3
beverage must pay a license fee of
$200 a year any manufacturer
making It must pay a tax $300
the privilege. Georgia statutes
provide that no beverage can

contains more than two per cent
alcohol. Although jokes the sub- -

looses
filled with clean sound teeth

food.

8

cases of stomach
and bad breath is

Imperfectly

Dentist
Oregon City, Ore

-- CO

Ject of Southern prohibition are some-
what out of place at this late day, yet
one cannot hlp rather admiring the
"Colonels" for the thoroughness with
which they are trying to remedy their
evil ways the past.

Conditions in Cuba are beginning
to reach that point that indicates a
readiness for self government. The
recent elections passed off not
quietly .but with a degree fairness
that has never before been equalled in
that squally little republic. Under
the direction the United States of-
ficials, the machinery for the election
was organized, and these same of-

ficials saw that everything worked
smoothly. If the presidential elec-
tions late this Fall go well, It is
thought there will be nothing to hin-
der the of the repub-
lic on February 1, according to the
plan President Roosevelt

A ru,hie39 slaughter of Innocent
deer n ,jeen oQ in the
es of Terrebone St. in
Luiglana the t few

hiBn water has driven hundreds
these gentle animals from their

fiin m th. vk
to higher grminu--

.
Here they have

gathered on hI1Ia and mounds and
spot that pronised refuge from the
flood3. Some of the hlgh pIace8 are

mnrfi ,h.n mpro t,m t. nd
i the frightened creatures have hudled
' here easy prey to the

aoout tnis u mese had shot
merely what they needed, for their
present needs, the killing been
so wanton and profuse that the
beautiful deer. I am told.
19 'n grave danger becoming soon
extinct. It is comforting to know
tnat the Louisiana game law provides
expressly against killing deer which
have been driven from the lowlands
t0 ngh ground because of flood and

the authorities have been active- -

than mere personal courtesy in some
aunougn in justice t ought

the forthcoming prosecu- -
tions will not affect many to whom
we would be pleased to extend the
title of "Southern gentleman."

rhWrma i KimhorU- - om.tt.
A(rica from Amsterdam, to the
,hn, An,pri-a- n ,lnnmri hnvm--

,hnf ,nllaB,i vpnerai roinieinir
among the people and , tnelr enthus.

in
tftft 'streets. Americans are known
among dealer3 iu gems the. ,ho no,in Mrth )n
their buvng Wnen the recent de.

rocelr.n l tha lineinaau hoirnn
the mines In South Africa

shut people of Klm- -

herly believe that these mines re--

open only when there is a demand for
their product In America. Hence the
enthusiasm when they learned that
American buvers were anain In the
market.

j The gem n)arket ,s otlg of the bar.
ometer8 ,rade At the beginning
n, , .onroQainn th ti, nf
retaiier8 both m this country
.al)roart were greatiy depleted. There
ha8 been no move to repIensh tnese
stocks (mtil wthn ,he t two or
thrce .....wet,ks Recently American buy- -

prs not lne,-- IQ,--

months before were In Amsterdam,
thn ,,,p, ,nnmnnH n,,.L.Pt nt ,h.
W()rl(, monthg lhe wnolesa
(,oa,era had practicaily som nothing,

t , .iHf mnvB thu retailor
. inr(!(, t.,i- - w
,.,,fi,in,, ,),, tho rtonrolnn la reniiv

0 for the jewelvy marliet la the
first tn fn. nnv. ,..,, rmlltlnn

tne last rec0V(;r from lt,
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ed Its last without providing hunters to call
for a monument to be placed on them sportsmen who them
field of Gettysburg In memory of the down D' rifles,

dead who fell that Sns. and even
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They recall fact that the "Louisia- - '' engaged in gathering evidence that
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and the memory the'e"tions soon. Southern chivalry, it
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NEW MEAT MARKET
H. W. STRIEBIG calls the attention of his friends 'to the fact

that he has opened a NEW MEAT MARKET next to WILSON &

COOKE'S HARDWARE STORE.

FIRST CLASS MEAT delivered to all parts of Oregon City,
and West Oregon City.

ALL Suitable MEATS, POULTRY and EGGS bought -

H. W. STRIEBIG
Phone 131.


